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lET THE BANSHEE SHRIEK.
.Our admonitions to the Timet and JJer-

cZdarcuo: without their expected effect.
’ Moderately, caul iously,tenderly, gingerlyit
' touched the Disunion question,yesterday
‘morning. Wo are glad to seeit. The agi-
tation of lUni question affords the pro-slav-,
*iy men their only chance; and ns wo do!
not wish themto curl up anddiebefore the
battle begins, ofcourse wc arc gratified that
they show an inclination to make the most*
ofwhat is 101lof them. Before the dayof

: TOtingTOmes,if thoT.& H.will listen topur.
advice,it will have the“Banshee* shrieking'
in the rafters of the nationalhouse, as Ban-
shee never shriekedbefore. Will not the-
T. <fc IL twist the animal’s tail, and let the
music begin?

QUITS LIKELV.
The New Orleans Courier; a Breckin-

ridge journal, asserts upon what it pro-
nounces entirely reliable authority, that
parties in that cityhave already commenc-
ed makingarrangements for the publica-
tion ofa Republican journal, In the confi-
dent anticipation of the election ofLin-
coln. The Courier also more than inti-
mates that there is a strong Republican
dement In that city which, immediately
upon the election of a Republican Presi-
dent, willnot hesitate to take ground open- ;
ly. Wc presume the Courier is not mis-
takenin cither statement. If so, wc can
safely promise the New Orleans people
a great improvementupon the journalism
to whichthey have longbeen accustomed,
as well as assure them, in advance, that
when the Republican element of that city
declares itself openly, it will be found to
consist of the most solid, conservative and
law-abiding citizens which New Orleans
contains.

A TIMELY WARNING,
TheSL Louis Republican —ajournalthat

abetted,by all the means in its power, the
Kansas frauds—that has, since it sold out
to the pro-slavery parly of its Slate,been
the malignant and unscrupulous reviler of
free labor and free soil—ls sure that the
Germans of SL Louis, “men of Carl
Schurz's principles/ 1arc about to rush over
into the counties of Madison, 3lonroe and
St Chur,and vote the Republican ticket.
•* Old wantons are sure to ciy 4Wanton P
first,” anadage thatwill beagain illustrated
in the course pursued by tliatunprincipled
sheet Wewarn our friends, in the conn*
tiesnamed, tobeware. The effort of the
Republican to fix the crime of importation
ai}d illegal votingupon onr friendsin Uli-
riots, is sufficient evidence that it is ac-
quainted with the iniquities which the
Sham Democracy arcpreparingto practice.
Just so it bellowed about the Free State
when the marauders from Missouri were
making their invasion of Kansas. Just so
3tbehaved when the Oxford and Kickapoo
atrocities were perpetrated. Just so it
scolded and warned when Madison and
Sangamon counties were carried for the
pro-slavery menby the importationsand
pargcrles of 1858. Let the Republicans of
SL Clair and the adjacent countieslook out
foran invasion!

"VOTE TOE,JDWCJLAS_TO ELECT
BBBCKJMZIXHSE.”

Xx-Gov, John Reynolds, familiarly
lenow.n as the “ OldRanger,” is out in an
address tohis Breckinridge friends in this
State, urgto.g themto vote forDouglas. He
has no word to savin lavorof Douglas—he
entertains the satfie hostile feelings for his
principles and his course in breaking up
the Democratic party that hehas held for
thelast sixyears—ho advises no closealli-
ance, no public or private affiliation with
the “Douglas rebels,*’—but still he urges
his friends to vote for Douglas; and why?

44 Are the Breckinridge men,” says he, “so
"short-sighted as not to sec that if they
"support Breckinridge in Illinois, it will
�* electLincoln,perhaps by the people, and

thateventBreckinridge is lost? Why
"stand off from n friendly union with any
"Democratic ticket to save the country?
"The Union ticket in the free States may
"defeat Lincoln, and, hy means of the
“Souse of Representative*elect Breckinridge
“President.* There is the inilk in the
cocoa nut. “Vote for Douglas,” says
the“ OldRanger”—that is theonly hope
left of electing Breckinridge.” We have
been telling our Douglas friends, from
time to time, that the only effect of giving
thevole oftins State to Donglaswould be
to increase the chances of Breckinridge.
Here Is good Democratic authority in sup-
port of our position. What do yon think
ofit Douglas men ? Are you willing tobe
used in raking 3lr. Breckinridge’s chest-
nuts from the fire.

AGOOD ILLUSTRATION.
Hr. Corwin, in his speech at the Wig-

wam oO Thursday evening, revived an il-
lustration originally used by Mr. Lincoln
in a speech at Leavenworth, Kansas, in
1859, to show the baseless claim of the
Douglas men tlu'ti slaves, under the Con-
stitution of the United States, are property
in the sense that hort’os, cattleand shipsare
property. Said he, ** Suppose a vessel
“breaks from her moorings inDetroit Riv-
•*er, and floats over to the Canada shore;
“or,- that ahorse swims the stream andre-
** galeshimself in a Canadian pasture, and
4 *the Canadians should in these and all
•‘othercases refuse to give up the articles
•* orproperty whichhad gone astray—how
•‘long would our amicable relations with
•‘the Canadian governmentbe maintained
“in. the faceof such disrespect for therights
“ofcommon-law property—such want of
**intcniL'tional comity? Yet slaves—‘prop-
“erty* according to the definition of the
•* South—art everyday escaping into Her
•‘Majesty’s dominions; but who ever heard
■“that they were claimed as merchandise—-

chattels personal? What would be the
•‘answer to a demand for them in that
“character? Who ever proposed to go to
“warwith Great Britain or to make repri-
“salsbn her subjects, because the Fugitive
“SlaveLaw isnot executed in her Canadi-
•* dian provincesf*

The illustration, plain as it is, reveals the
untenable character of the Democratic
claim, and the deceitwhich theorators and
editors of that party practice when they
pretend to find in tbc Common Law or in
the Federal Constitution a warrant for ab-
solute, unqualified property in man? Wc
commend thispart of Gov.Corwin’s speech
to the Times and Herald, It annihilated
Gov. Seward by calling him a Pecksnifflan
hypocrite; now let it exercise its vocabula-
ry on toughold Tom.

� TTOBD TO DOUGLAS MEN.
In Toting forMr. Douglas what do yon

expect to accomplish 1 Ifheis the repre-
sentative ofa specific policy whichyou de-
sire to see adopted, can you secure that re-
sale by givinghim ydar vote ? Whatever
may occur iiercr.lier, is it not certain that
the Douglaspolicy will notbe thepolityof
the government for the next fonr years?

The President—whether it be Lincoln,Breckinridge, or Jo.Lane—will be oppos-
edto it; it will have but one vote in Ifrp
Senatein additionto thatof Douglashim-
self; it wQI not have twenty suppportcre
in the House; and the Supreme Courtis
dead against it, in the sense in which it is
understood in the free Buttes, Each of the
co-ordinate branches of the government
will present an unbroken front against it.
Thewhole of the South is compactlyar-
rayed'against it; and there Is not a free
State in the Union which canbe relied onto support it. Its adoption, then, within
the next four yean, is a sheer impossibility.
Wc ask you, Douglas men,"whether itis
wise orpatriotic to throw away your votes
upon what yourselveswill admit is, forthe
present, a mere abstraction? Are you
Willing to be counted out of the contest—-to practically disfranchise yourselves—-
when. --there arc issues of the grav-est character to bo settled? Haveyou no jcboicc between slavery ex-
tension, the reopening of the African

A DEMOCRATIC ARGUMENT.
On Wednesday evening, just after Gov-

ernor Corwin had commenced speaking in
theWigwam, a processionof Douglas men,
numbering not over twenty-five, with a
band ofmusic, a banner and torch-lights,
crossed overLake street bridge andmarch-
ed cast to Clark. In the rear of thislittle
crowd, and evidently making part of the
show, was a gang of young men, one
ofwhom was mounted on a rail carried on
the shoulders of others; around his neck
was a rope, the other end of which was
carried aloft on a pole—thewholeintended i
to represent the hangingof the Republican j
candidate, Honest ato Lincoln I I

We leave to others the expression of the
indignation which such a spectacle in the
Republican city ofChicago may well ex-
cite ; and appeal to such decent menas ore
notalready in the Republican party, toset
the seal of their indignation on acts like
that of which we complain. Abraham
Lincoln isan honored citizenof Illinois. In
the history of hts rise fromobscurity to the
commanding position whichhe now occu-
pies, there is not a line which we would
wish to see erased. Malignity has done
its worst and is yet tumble to point to a
blotch on his reputation as a citizen or a
man. He Ims earned his soubriquet, and Iwears hishonors as meekly as Tn«r\ can.
But he believes that human slavery is a
cruel andunprofitable wrong, and thatits
extension into Territories now freewould
carry with it a curse and a blight That is
the sum of his offence, if wo may except
his conspicuousability whichhas madehim
the leader and representative of the party
based on the free-soll idea to which he
holds. Yet for this, he is hungin effigy,at
the tail ofan Irish procession, in the prin-
cipal city of Haown State I

There is this tobe said: That the day is
coming in which, in thiscountry, it will be
no hangingmatter to believe in the inalien-
able andnatural rights of man—blackmen
andwhite; and that the misguided zealots
who havenot the courage to attempt the
erection of real gibbets upon which men
may be hung for opinion's sake, but con-
tent themselves with an imitation of the
way in which Democracy is enforced and
illustrated in the South, whereDemocracy
is the only law, will be shamed into an ob-
servance of the decencies which they do
not affect.

The procession of which we speak
marched easton Lake, toClark; andnorth
on Clark, weknownot where. Thedumb-
show was kept up as long as we observed
it; everywhere the pro-slavery men greet-
ed it with applause.

FAm PLAY AND NO GOUGING.Under theheading “AFixed Fact,” the
Tima and Herald states that it has been
told that:

fhe Republicans of this city proposed toaddfnsnlt toMary by manning the polls by
their bands of armed and insolent WideAwakes, and that the Democracy will be com-pcUcd to march between two filesof thesepar-tisan troops!”

We -would inform the T. and 1L that the
■Wide-Awakes are no more “armed” than
its “Ever-Eeadies,” “Little Giants,” “In-
vincibles,” and other torch-light Douglas
dabs; and so tar from being “insolent,”
they are much better behaved than their
opponents. The stoiy that “the Dcmoc-
“racy will he compelled to march to the
“polls between thesepartisantroops” is ns
silly as untrue, and hadits orgin in a weak
or distemperedbrain.

For some time past the T. and H. has
been devoting much labor to create a dis-
turbance at the polls. It is poisoning the
minds ofitspartisans inregard to the inten-
tions of the Republicans,- distorting every
circumstance, and misrepresenting the ac-
tions of its opponents. :

The Republicans desire to have a fair,
honest,and peaceable election. They will
donothingwrongnor insulting towards the
Democracy. They want every man who is
a legal yoter.to vote one*, and no oftener.
The way to the polls will be as free and
open to Democrats as to Republicans. The
Wide-Awakeswill not ask nor exercise any
privileges whichthey are unwilling to ac-
cord to the “Evcr-Readies,” and other
Democratic clubs; nor will they concede
rights which theymay notalso enjoy.

What the T and JLhopes toaccomplish
by inflaming the passions ofits followers
it is difficult toconceive. Is it endeavoring
to create disturbance—to reproduce the
bloody, murderous scenes of 1857?
It looks like that. The Republicans will
xepcl aggressions upon their rights; they
will stand resolutely on the defensive.—
They propose to trespass upon nobody*
They desire that the road to the polls
should be as open to legal voters and
as safe and easy ofapproach as the road to
church. But for ballot-box staffers, for
persons not lawfully entitled to the fran-
chise, theyintend to makeit a thorny path
—like theway of the transgressor— a hard
road to travel

If the T. and It wouldemployits influ-
ence with its party to keep away from
tbc polls spurious Democratic * voters,
and would earnestly - dissuade Dem-
ocratic “repeaters” to content themselves
with voting once each,therewill be a quiet,
decent, orderly election day; and any
proper person will have no trouble to
deposit his ballot for the candidatesofhis
choice,no one molesting ordaring tomake
him afraid.

The Republicans propose to live up to
this methodof conductingthe election, and
weadvise and exhort themto do so. Will
not the Time* and Herald Join us in lids
goodwork, and cease its incendiary appeals
and shameless perversions of the truth.—
Weappeal to its self-respect andpatriotism
If It i>osscsses anyof theseattributes. .

Gold Comfort.
ADemocratic paper in Pennsylvania urges

its party friends in that State not to be so
greatly discouraged by tbeir recent over-
whelming and disastrous defeat os to stay
away from the polls on ihf.slxth-of November
next. “Come out, come o\Tt,” it says to its
friends, “come ont,and perhaps /here will be
better news In town Inthe evening /ban yon
hope for. You may be rewarded for the day's
Servicesby the glorioustidings' Mat the Empire
Slate of Kao Yorkha* been carried againat the
JitpubHeane,”

TheKcw York Tribune; in noticing the ap-
pealand the forlorn inducement on which it is
biased, says, “Let them rally and vote by all
means, but wc could not in conscience advise
'them tosit up at night for;news, especially
from our Stale.-' Oa the -contrary, we afTec-

‘tkmatelyadvise every mother-e son of themto
gohome and to bed sober and early. They
will even thenget returns quiteas Cutas they
want them.*:** ■ -• • .

PoKcloiQre of- m. Billrotd Kortgage*
On Tuesday of lost 'Week,'the lands, fran-

chises, &c,, of the Southern Minnesota Rail*
road Company vure sbld ih’accordaacc ■with
the advertisement of foreclosure,madeby Gov.
Ramsey. Theywerebought by the Governor,
�ho bid 11,000 onbehalfof the State. This is
thelast of the foreclosures against the several
Land Grants,andplaces thcmall again within
the controlof theState.

—The last words of the Prince of Wale* In
America,os he stood on the allpatPortiand,withhis barge waiting,were: wI amvery cold,
—hurry.” ao, -*•

•Y � �¥ I J Slave trade, the censorshipof Ihc pressand
'lltOOO lUtCs of the mails,and a universal reignof terror,

Slavery, a freepress, freemails, freespeech,
and the ultimate extinction of Slavery by
the independent and voluntary action of
the States in which it exists, on theother?
If you have, then is It not your imperative
duty to express that choice at the polls ?

You have thesame interestin thcsoinattcre
precisely thatwe have—no more, no less.
IVc appeal to yourreason andpatriotism
as men and as citizens. If youarehonest-
ly opposed to the extension of Siavciy, is
it not yourimperative dutytovote forLin-
coln I; . At least, can you reconcile it to
your sense of duty to vote for Douglas
when it is next to certain thathe cannot
get the electoral vote ofa single State, or
when even if he should, the only effect of
it will be to throw the election into Con-
gress, and,bo secure the choice of eithpr
Breckinridge or old Jo/Lane?' 'WeaSk
you to consider these things.

stated:

their requisitions!

KIDNAPPERS ARRESTED.

FartherLight on tho Galena Outrage.
IHUHDEBEBB IN

JerryBoyd, an honest, industrious and inof-I Tensive colored drayman of ourneighboring
city of Galena, where he had led a sober andI reputable life for twenty years; his wife, Mary

I Boydvwhomhehadbought of out slavery.withI money earnedby the sweat ofhis brow; agirl
also coloredbut also free, aged 12 to 14, whoI lived In Jerry’s family; anda white child that
Maty took care offer a poor womanat service,

I were enticed away from their home two or
I threeweeks ago bya couple of strangcrs,npon

thepretence that tho three oldest persons of
I the party were to have profitableand pleasant
I employmentona farmand in a hotel at .Dcs
| Moines,lowa.. Theywerelast seen in John-1I son county ofthatState, Ina covered wagon,J going westward. A few days after their de-

parture from that county, thebody of a man
was found by the road-side, near where they

I werelast seen, and from papers in bis pocket
I it was plain thatit was thebody of Boyd, and
thatbebad been murdered. News ofhis death
went back to his friends In Galena, and then

I for the first time a suspicion that the party
had been kidnapped forsale Into slavery, was
excited; thatsuspicion grewinto a certainty
by fartherdevelopments; and the people who
used to sec Boyd everyday at his work cam-

I inghonest bread, offered, thoughhe wasa mu-
latto, a reward of fivehundred dollars for the
apprehensionoftherillaloswhohad committed
a double crime;and despatched two trusty men
to follow the criminals up. These facts we
published before, but since they were laid be.
fore our readers, wchave heardnothing of the
dreadfulcase. But the mysteryis now solved.
Read:

[From the St. Joseph, Gazette, Oct. SO.]
Ourcity was thrown into considerable ex-citement yesterday by the arrival of two kid-nappers under arrest and guarded by citizensof this county. Theparticulars so far as we

can gather them are about as follows: Thekidnappers,namedBolton and Goodwin, cameInto the lower part of the county a few daysago, and stated that they had four negroeswhich they desired to selL They succeededin
effectinga sole, but before themoneywas paidover, one of thenegroes, MatyBoyd, informed
a gentleman that theybad all been kidnapped
in Galena, Illinois, and that one of the num-ber, qman, had been killed after crossing theMississippi riverjbecause he wouldnot submit
to be ironed. This Information led to the ar-
rest of the kidnappers, and they are now injail in tillscity awaiting thearrivalofpersons
from Galena to identify the negroes. The wo-man. Mary Boyd, at thetime of being kidnap-
ped was nursing a child of a white womannamed Susan Goodlap, who lives with Mr.IVigley, an attorney at law lu Galena, and thechild wasbrought here with thenegroes, andpassed off here osMary Boyd’s offspring. JerryBoyd was thename ot thenegro who waskill-ed, and has a brother living In St. Louis, nam-ed Thomas Boyd. Maty Boyd was once the
property of a man named Vandcvcnter, aclothing merchant in St. Louis.
Goodwinis a Canadiananda stranger in these

ports; Boltonmarried lu this comity and livesIn Caldwell county. They were arrested bytheslave owners to whomthey attempted tosell the kidnapped negroes.
A fewdays ago, theMuscatine (Iowa) paperscontainedan account of a negro having beenmurdered near that place, and the citizens of-fereda reward of SI,OOO for the arrest of the

murderers. It Is not improbable that themurderedman was Jerry Boyd.
TheMayor of Galenawas telegraphed to yes-

terday, and request mode that some one who
could Identify thenegroes be sent here to tes-tify against the kidnappers. If Bolton andGoodinn have been guilty of thecrimes charg-ed upon them, they should and will suffer theextremepenalty of the law. We learn thatitwas with difficulty thecitizens of this conntycouldbe prevented from executing summarypunishment upon the prisoners, when thefacts as above related becameknown. Theywill,probably, be sent to lowa for trial for themurderof Jerry Boyd.

[From the GalenaCourier, 24th.]
Die gentlemen wholeft here a fewdays ago,in pursuit of the two negroes who had beenkidnapped from this place, a short time since,returned this morning,bringing with them thetwo negroes they were in pursuit of, and alsoanother which had been Kidnapped by thesame persons some six weeks before, fromDu-buque,lowa. They were decoyed away byamancalling himself George Wilder, who was

properlynamed John Goodwin, and who was
accompanied by his father-in-law, namedPe-ter L. Bolton, both residents of CaldwellCountv, Missouri. These two menmurderedJerryBoyd, one of the kidnappednegroes, onthe 30th of September last, near lowa City,lowa. These men are respectably connectedin Buchanan County, Mo., about fourteenmiles south of the city of SL Joseph. Theywere both arrested near St. Joseph. Oneofthem, Bolton, the first captured, was commilted tojail, ha SL Joseph, on the charge ofkidnapping, in default of $2,000 bail. Theother, Goodwin,was taken charge of by thegentlemen from this cltv, who brought himwithin forty miles of Hannibal, Missouri, ontheir way to this place, where he slipped bisirons, and jumped from the car window whiletire train wasrunning at the rate of thirteen
miles an hour, and escap&d. • IAbout two months ago they succeededIn !decoyingaway a woman fromDubuque,named IMaryBaker, and lately took from this place 1Mary Boyd? wife of JerryBoyd, who was mar- Idcred, anda mulatto girl about 14years old, Ithe daughter ofa coloredwoman in thisvicin-ity. When the gentlemanfrom Galenaarrivedwhere these negroes were, the bargain wasmade, and thenegro buyer was at Sl Joseph
getting themoneyto pay forthem. Thepricefor them was $1,700. In the meantime thefact of themurder of Jerry Boyd came outthrough MaryBoyd, his wife, and information
was sent here of the whereabouts of the nc-'grocs and the men.

How Jerry Boyd was murdered Is thus
Weunderstand Mrs. Boyd states thatwhentheparty had traveledthree days ant from Ga-lena, they encamped by night about sixteenmiles from lowa City. Here somemovementsmade by Goodwin and Bolton excited the Ban-plcioQß of Jenythat allwas not right, and heloaded his gnu and revolver in the presenceofthekidnappers. The nextmorning GoodwinandBolton held a consultation, Goodwin urg-

ing thenecessity of gettingrid of Jerryby klu-lughim. While Jerry was sittingdown near
the wagon, Goodwinsteppedup tohim saying,“Jerry,I am afraid of yon,” and fired, firstshooting him in the breast and then lathehead. Themurderwas comittcd In the pres-
ence of Mrs. Boyd and themulattogirl

Now let ushare justice! The crime ofkid-
napping, nndcr the notionsof theDemocratic !

party thatnegroes had no rights which white
people arc bound to respect, has become one
ofalarming frequency. In Souilicrn Illinois,
where Democracy is the gospel, It Is rampant;
bnt growing bolder by the impnnity irith
which they have practiced their pet crime
there, the kidnappers have at lost venturedin-
to theNorth. Now let us have justice. "We
call upon theGovernor of lowa and upon Gov-
ernor Wood of Illinois to act promptly with

‘peculiar Institutions.*’ Admit eleven-.cud
the freeState man will not go,because hecan-not takewith himhu peculiar Institutions—-his freeschools, his free speech,his free press,his freedomof religious opinion, placeboth
on an equalityand side hy sldc,-youcannotThe slave class of the South arc to the free
people of theNorth as one to nine. Shall weclose theTerritories against nine men, In or-der to open them to on* man t iSouthern non-•slaveholdersare not Interested In spreadinge^e^’ 1c“t 0n the

-
contnll 7 ‘heir Interestarei-mth the free States,and they outnumber theslave class three to one. Making In all twelve

Tonrln Southernlllluola.{Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]OEUKTHir, IU„ Oct 23d, ISCO.Jiy fast letter was written from RlchvlewonThursdayof fast week. That eveninga meet-ingwas held In theschoolhouse, small In num-bers from want of adequate notice,but enthu-siastic for Republican freedom. The chan"cS“"erywhere in Southern Illinois since1856, fa truly amazing. It was here we metthevalient Col Hicks, who essayed to break af°““ Democratic lances over what ho calledtheblack Abolitioncmfaaiy from Chicago,andat every onset his hands of retainers cheeredhim onward. Like many other heroes, hisdeeds of prowess remain unwritten, and thatwe survived, fa all that need he known of oarhumble efforts for thecause of Republicanism>one have changed. Republicanismhas madesuch progress here that the redoubtable cham-pion has lea fora more congenial homo inanother county, but a longer journeywill be jnecessary, for freeprinciples will overtakehimthere. These old polleal hacks In Southernminors may ns wcU clear the track, for intelli-gencc,bearing in its train all the blessings of IRepublican freedom, fa sweepingover this part Iof the State, and, in a few years more, the iSouthern counties will range themselves In !hue with their noble sisters of theNorth,and I
therCM „r™nOIB ftom t*ke Michigan to !theOhio will become one united host for freeschools, free territories, a free press and freemen.

A Short ItfetbodwithDoochfaceii
To thelist of Democratic questions answer-

ed in my firstcommunication, Iwill adda few
more, which pretty much exhaust the objec-
tions raised by pro-slavery advocates.

Question.—Does the citizenof a State losehis capacity for self-governmentwhen he cocato reside in a Territory? Ifnot, why shouldn'the be allowed to decide forhimselfwhetherorsot be will have slaves?

Anwes.—As the organiclaw of the Terri-
tory was made, previous to his emigration, by
the peopleof all the United States, through
their National Legislature, be continues
to liveundera formof government which he
had himself a voice in making. This is the
theory ef-our Constitution. If theprohibition
of slavery by Congress, bo an abrogation of
self-government, so,'also, is thepassage ofan
organic law wot prohibiting slavery, for It
would still necessarily contain many other
prohibitions.

Q.—LeadingRepublicansaster! thatno moreslave States will be added to the Confederacy
Admitting this to betrue, ofwhat further useisan organization whose purposeit is to check
the spread ofslavery, when there Is no longerany probability of its spreading?

. A.—LeadingKepubUcans'predicate theirbe-
lief that slavery will spread no farther,on the
confidenthope that their j»arty will hereafter
moldpublic opinion and shape the policy ofth? " “ '

„„?,^TCCtingß “8““*“a Trenton wereunited in one grand demonstrationat Trenton,Clinton county, on Saturday. Early in the“L~008 from tlle surroundingtownsbegan toarrive, and when they wereall unitedthey made a splendid appearance. Thirty-fourtodiesonhorseback, eachattended by a WideI iL“f C01?“ inunensc carriage filled
, with Utile misses,added muchto theinterestI of the occasion, and the different flags andj banners, and enriona devices, thepatriotlcairsI , ff,Tcna bimas and tbshums of the enthu-siastic multitudeallconspired to give themostcheering evidenceof the progress ofKcpnbll-can principles in Southern Illinois. In theaf-ternoon, the people assembled in the grove

[ east of thetown, and were addressedfrom onestand In English by Mr. Brass of ChicagoandCob Thomas from Belleville,and from anotherstand in Germanby Hon.Fred. Ucckerof St. 1Ctoir, and Mr. Meyer of St Louis. At least Ithree thousand people were on thegrounds,and thegreatest enthusiasm and good feelingprevailed throughoutthe exercises. Thedaywas closed by a magnificent 'Wide Awaketorcbßght procession in tbe evening. Thewhole demonstration was a triumphant auc-

We hada good meetingyesterdayafternoonat Pocahontas, and this afternoon the CourtHouse at Greenville was tilled fall of WideAwake Republicans with somclong-faeed Dem-ocrats thrown In to make thecrowd interes'.-
.

11 waa respects one of the mostcheering meetings wehave attended in thispart of theState. The Republicans ofBondcountyare workingeffectively, and were It notfor the bogus Democracy in Clintoncounty weshould have a good Republican. Keprcsenta-tivc In theLegislature from thisdistrict TheSf* wm «rry their county ticket inBonaby a handsome majorityThis is thetatvisit wc ever make to Bondcounty, and though wo had heard much of therichness of its soil and the beauty of itsscenery, yet what wc have seenhas far cicecd-edour expectations. The iand lies in highroiling swells,and In some places it is evenquitehilly; but nearlyaU of it Is under cnlti-vation, and the entire aspect of the districtthrough which wc have passed suggests thewealthand intelligence for which the countyhas long been distinguished. Here are theImgcstand best orchards wc ever sawat theUcst Part of the fruit is alreadygathered;but thelater varietiesarc stillon thetrees,andto sec the hugeand golden treasures that lit-eraUy weighdown thebranches in theorchardsofß Johnson, Esq,, at Pocahontas. W. 8Watltc and E. H. Blanchard, Esqs., at GrcenlWile, makes one proud of Illinois, and half re-solve to forswear ail other occupations for theindependence and theluxuries of the tanner'sf. wished to 6howa strangerwhatcultivation can do for the West, amon~ thetat places we should visit would be Bondcounty. “

le Federal Government. AnnihilatetheRe-
publican party and its principles,and slavery,
having no obstacle in its way, would go
whereverIt pleased—into theTerritories, into
the States, Into Mexico, Into CentralAmerica
—everywhereit dealrci .Thccflect ofRepub-
licanism has already been to check the spread
of slavery. Remove the cause, and the effect
wouldcease. Climate didnot save Missouri, ■borderedas shewas by lUlnols,;and lyingdi-
rectly in thepathway of Northern emigration.
Republicanism has saved Kansas, 'half sur-
rounded os she wasby slavery, and wholly cut
offfrom the free States. Thereare moreKan-
eases to be Bared. Slavery must not onlybe

hut Md in check.
Mr, Lincolnhas said that the Republic

I cannot always endure half free and half slave,
j Didnot Mr. Douglas, In his Chicago speech,
wholly refute this doctrine,when he showed

I that our confederacy had already, existed sev-
enty years, during which time the free States
had increased from one toeighteen?

A,—itr.-Douglasproved Justwhat Mr. Lin-
coln asserted. LC within seventy.years, the
free States, frombeing as ope to twelve, have
becomeas eighteen to fifteen, withinseventy
years more they maybe as twelveto one. This
is not upermanently enduring half free and
half slaVc.”- ’The simple truth is, go. Institu-
tion, custom, form of society, or system of
government,can permanently endure in this
country, unless it beable to meet the criticism
of freespeechand a freepress, and onenllght*
cned conscience.

Q.—Isitnot very unjoat to the slaveowner,this establishinga rule in theTerritorieswhich
prohibits him fromgoing there?—treatinghimas thoughhe ownedno part ofthe public-do*
main?- -

A.—Ko; It to not unjust. It is a nutter of

T«e.ixdKoUoex InBaton County.[Correspondence of the ChicagoTribune.)Havana,Oct. jgth, iB6O.Yesterdaywas a glorious day for Old Mason.Democrats are in despair and Republicans arejnbUrmt. Dick-Tates, Judge Kellogg, M d
w. »

mcnVZe ttt a‘™m ' addreScd (hekusert Msemhly of menrmd women exer con-gregated in Mnson county. Theemet mmtherhns not been nscerlnlncd, bnt wm estlmsted«tfrom 3,000 to4.000. I estimate the numberat4,oft Intelligent Democrats concede lintere never were so many people In Harnnabefore, not even when Jndge Douglas spokeclntar? wcre 883 Airies, noTin-
“rnpnny of “Tonag Wide Awakes,”numberingabout s°. There were 24 bnimei,wSiS’ and othcr devices, some of whichmdlii o^nC? WlU‘ Tcr7 ‘““'ns legends,and rtl of them bore appropriate mottos..

. Ja‘es ““k
,

a noW'speech, sodalthoughhehad been shaking with the ngne, and was thensuffering from the fever, he held thst vast
and con-vincedby his logicand Incontrovertible tactsThepeople are satisfied that Totes Is theman.and on the sixth day of November the free-men of Mason-county win affirm-this In amanner that will make Democracy quiverJudge Kellogg addressed thepeople In theevening, .and made,a telling speech. TheJudge is fttll of wit and good sense,and willbe re-electedbya rousingmajority, , •

Everything is propitious forEepublicanlsm,anda great triumph awaits them.- ’ Democrats
trembleat the probable result of the election,and are mating tremendous efforts to rallytheir dispirited forces. They are already be-ginning, to Import volets from theadjacentcounties, and [many strange faces may beseen loungingaronnd,engagedin noapparentlocation. But this will avoir nothing De-mocracy trill be overthrown,' andRepublican!isS triumphant, Fuusxjcr Vixw.

AsoiHpa Oih EictTESißyr.—Welearn from
the Bucyrus (Ohio) Journalthat theyhave gotup an oilexcitement downin thatregion. Thuoil has been discovered In Jackson,Vernon,and Sandusky townshipsof CrawfordCounty,
and efforts arc being made in several places to
strike thereservoir beneath by digging deep
into the earth. One aiz miles from
Crestline,is now foldingoil in paying quan»
.titip. ; ; v v-'r.'

necessity—analternative which theslave-own-
erhimself forces upon ns. Both freedomandslavery caanoVciiat together In a alaveState
or Territory. -The: weaker must go to thewall Onrnational history has famished noexception to this rale. Prohibit slavery in aTerritory, and the slave-owner may not go
there, because ho cannot take with him his

MOVEMENTS op the people.
M ws Supposed.—TheBuffalo Ezprm de-nies byauthority the story of abet of $20,000between Dean Richmond of-Bataviaond JamesWadsworth of Geneseo, on the result In NewYork. DeanRichmond is to tooshrewda finan-

cier to moke so rash a bet. Mr. Wadsworth
wouldbe glad to hare the report conflmedby

or any otherDemocrat, who mayfeel more coaddence than does Jfr, B.
■—.The N. T. THbiwlearus that a leadingRegencypolitician wentup theriver on Satur-day with $50,000 contributed by tinkers and

merchants, under theauspices of lheH.,S.<fe T.Committee, tooverthrow thestubborn deter-
. mlaatlou of thevoters of the rural districtsofthatState to elect Lincoln and Hamlin. Afur-thcr sum of $50,000 is promised.

—The Douglas Democrats of Delawarec®» Y-i disgusted with thecuddling whichbrings them “amder- the same dirty bed-clothes’* with Disunlonlsts and Know-Noth-inga, have determined to vote the original,
Southern friends of Mr. Donghis clKra DonglaaElectoral Ticket.Sat tLc“ b?Boro'S. Thc? “Hon. Daniel a Dlekinson-irrevcrently

proof o
C
f oexfreme°,£SS^&£?* I{ft a D,Ck"-to «* the

•‘‘-Thethief does notask thattheTdUn “t-1 deelared for fnslon.
the orchard be gathered and dXerad .TupT k.

Saarnus Coscr.csiox.-Dr. Nottof Air.
Break down the picket-fence, remove +h" o» otterknownas a man of science than
guard-house—ho wUI do the’tat lp"lilticmn. 1ilticmn

. “fB . to a letterrecently written,

fL°Srlth
rresm “d^ru^ra3totheres,utof

sweri
* th^lmghfawlfltobe^ jswiping their questions,nor silenced byei- ! “V party now in tie field,I Shall nottakeCL** weakn“3 or *“ of ttclr ICast down hnt not subdued, degraded butnot asinuned, humiliated but not repentant, That would be theway todoit; forassoon“WolMita men goabout peddling sec- j “ theelection of Lincoln should be declaredono-band quirks and sophisms disgnisdd by I theSouthern politicians would stop their ri-eveiy trick of expression that can hide the I <U<mlous agitations,we should hear no more ofstoienessof the one or the fallacyof theother, i iiannlon, and noman who has been conspicu-let in a little whilewe shall be pestered with °“9ly idcntlfled with the Cincinnati, Charlcs-rantings,rumors,andcoalltions.andthewbole | ton orBaltimore platforms, would erer againdevils-broth of little shallow mysteries which 1 flg“re in nationalpolitics.5™ 111 trado of P«Ml»«ry jug- Got His Rnwann.-Hon. George Briggsglers; and then will cease, we trust forever, who was elected two years ago to ConfessedneiTT.“i, ”nbf°kcil mon°t°n yof wick- from New York city bya combination of lb-edness in thehighest plaees-thlsruieof men pubUcansaud Amcricans-mostly by the for-wnn strong passions and weak principles- mer-but finally deserted, and went over totms golden age of slavery, hypocrisy, and the Union Savers, with the hope of being re-perlod 111 which the voice of ! ‘“™ed by them again, hasbeen deserted by

tu the I the fusionists, and one of theirnumberpntup““.fCd.“t’ iQ which Justice is pro- j against him. The Brookses, who took him byserrbed according to the forms of law, and a • thenose and led him off, were the first to dmn
‘A‘ ,̂eifm 'hmds guard over i him, and support the Poor R hU

form
C OdJed 1,1 lie human i friends will never be able to discover the phcc

voior. j wherehe went down.
! OhioSialfirnim “appeals toConspr-.-

nniv
e?*j,ubn““" to defeat Uncolo, as thei eMn,.
I
.

I!! :UIS °f praveuting the negroes fromI being the equals of white men!We think it can be easily proved that a nc-I gro is the equal of the editorof the Slatamani whether Lincoln be elected or defeated.
*

—ln June last Washington Hunt made a
; speech in whichhe declared Hon. J. C. Brack-j inrWSc ,0 he “a purely Southern candidate,

representing the disnnionistsand abstraelion-j ists of the South. His electionwould be theI most unfortunate result of alb Happily, his1 dtfcat 18 morally certain.” Mr. Hunt Is nowI supporting and intends voting for seven cicc-i torswho arc pledged tovote for this “disnn-
| ionist and abstractionIst,"

! James T. Buadt oxAcuaiiam Lixcolx.—ln
!
“ sP«rh madeby Hon. James T. Brady, Na-i tional Democratic candidate for Governor of

| New York, in speakingof the candidates for
| President, he saidof Mr. Lincoln: “He was amanwho docs not owe his nomination to thetact that he had splitrails in earlylife, orhairsonentering the legal profession, as some satir-ists of that fraternity alleged. Ho is a gen-tleman of Intellect, a lawyerof ability, and a
gentleman against thepurity of whosecharac-ter no individual or journal had made a sng-
f°6tlon t1 mean tospeak of Mr.Lincolnas be deserves.’’

The Charleston (S. C.) Mercurysays thatSenator Hammond will be a candidate for re-election to theU. S. Senate.
Two IxritjExiiiL Recrcits.—Jacob VanValkenburgand A. A. Adams, ofSharon, Scho-harie County, N. Y., have severed their con-

nectionwith the Democracy, and both madespeeches at a Republican meetinga few dayssince. They are both men of influence, andgave substantial reasons for theirpresent po-litical£i!th.
What the Sox of Henri Clay sats ofDouolas.—Hon. JamesB. Clay made aspcechIn Covington, Ky., on the evening of the 18thinst. From a verbatimreport ofhis remarkswe clip the followingchoice extractr

T>™
r-

i
Clay Jhc? tnr?ed >‘ la attention to Mr.Domjlas, who, he said, had beenbrought for-ward before the Charleston and liailimoreConventions because of his strength in theWhereIshis strength now?Ask of the winds, and as they blow aver theprairiesof the Northwest, they no longer singpxans to thenameof Douglas. Sotetrumpef-cr of his own fame, he will sink down in thehistory of his country as a melancholy exam-pic of unsuccessfulambition. J

Goxb Arran Him.—A committee of fright-ened Democrats hare gone after Douglas Inpost haste for the purpose of persuading himto return tollUnois,andspend theremainderofthe campaign in canvassing this State Tbcvaffirm tiiatlccan do no goSd InthcSoath,buttbe'dncger of the Kcpubhcanß carrying thisState is imminent, and that he must thereforereturn and avert the calamity.—noria Tran*enpt.
—Mnj. A. It. Hancock, whoraa Fillmore

Elector In Kentucky In 1356, baa taken thestumpIn Indiana forLincoln and Hamlin. He
is a very able man.

—Gov. Curtinof Pennsylvania, Trill addrcaa
theEepubUcaaa of Hhode Islandtoday,unless
the state ofhla health should bo snch as torender It Imprudent for him to fulfil his en-
gagement.

Crash Republican Rallt at Qmwcr.—TheRepahlicans of Adams Countyand vicini-tyhod a splendid meeting at Quincy on Mon-
day last. There were full 15,000live, enthusi-
astic, wideawoke Republicans present. Hon.Tom Corwin was the principal speaker. Aprocession was formed which numbered two
thousandpersons composed of Wide Awakes,
blacksmiths, with a shop on wheels; tin shop
on wheels; coopershop on wheelswith coop-
ers at work; mountedbutchers;printlngpress
on wheels, with the typos busy; fiatboats,loads of rails, with the maulers, andmany oth-
er curiousand quaint devices. Mr. Corwin’s
speech wasa masterly expositionof theempti-
ness and falsity of Popular Sovereignty, as
taught by Douglas. Gov. Bcbb of Tennessee
followedMr. Corwin. Another stand for the
nsc of the German portion of the audience
was occupiedby Messrs. Keelsmaun and Bren-tauo of thiscity. At night the Wide Awakes
had a grand procession, and at thesame time
threemeetings were in progress In the public
square andat Concert Hall Taken altogether
it was thegreatcatpollticalgatheringcvcrhcld
at Quincy.

The Plow Bovs or Dowxmt’s Grove.—
Among the various Wide Awake Clubsand
political organizations In our State, none de-
serve greater praise forefficiency in drill, at-tractiveness In dress, and promptness in at-tending to their legitimate duties, ’V"- theFlowBoys of Downer’s Grove, DuPage Coun-
ty. They were organized in 1850,by Judge
Blanchard, and were the only uniformed or-
ganization during thatcampaign, In the West.
Theirdress consists ofa Wide Awakecap,red
shirt, trimmedwith gold lace, and white pan-
taloons. They are under, the command ol
Capt. J. J. Cole,and number sixty-six mem-
bers. We have seldommet with a companyof
such fine-lookingmen in physical appearance,
and for intelligence they will bear the teatequallywell. As an evidence of thelrworking
capacity; they have succeeded in converting
thelast Squatter from the error of his way to
Republicanism in their precinct. Long live
the noble Flow' Boys.

—A. correspondent of the World, writing
fromBerlin, Prussia, gives thefollowing bit of
high life and scandal;

Two years ago the Turkish Minister at this
court married the daughter of the PrussianMinister of war. Four weeks since he ranaway with thewife of a celebrated fancy shoemcrchaot Two days since she was captured-andbroughtbock. The Embassador has notyetresumed his functions,but is expected todo so ia a few days.

At thePrince ofmice ball in New York,duringa momentary pause in which theroyal
guest waited for the partner selected for himfor the next set, some Insane flunkey whohap*puied to be near with » daughter onhis ana,semng what struck him as a golden opportu-
nity* whiskedforward with the most obseonl-ous impudence, hastily ejaculating, U I seeyourroyal highness is unengaged—-allow meto introduce my daughter.” Of the collapsethat followed, description would be needless:to act there was nothing left of him to de-scribe; but the mortified feelings of the by.standerswere such as theywill never forget.
. Bloom,—The townof Bloom, In this Conn*ty, has a fine company of "Wide Awakes, and,on the evening of the 19th last. tbjryW a•demonstration. After' marching and conn*fermarchlngthrough the towp,updpr the pom

ccand of Capt.Bisbane, led’ bya band of mu*sic, speeches were ingde by Capt.Bisbane and8.B. Eakln, Eaq. Among those in the pro-
cessionifere severalwho have hitherto been
Donglosmen. ‘ TheBepnbllpapaof BJoom willhold a mass meeting on theSd proximo.

—A correspondentof theMt Carmel (Hi)
Democrathaving announced that0. A.Bottson,of Claremont, had left the Republicans and
Joined the' Democrats, Mr. Battsop publishes
a card In theOJney Time*, and says that the
correspondent sforesaid is

’

THE DELEVAW SHJBDEB.
WOBE DEVELOP3IEXXS,

STILL ANOTHER ARREST.
Tr„.tJ50m U'~ p«>ria Transcript.ailh.ln™.^„,r<tayJ'ncraDon wc were visited by Jfr.Orendoff, who save us In a simpleyet mrect-wfleh^e^'.tati emJnt of 4116 bomiinjnrdertwTmtlochlltorn1 berell hl“oraWlfu “d
[Thenccoimt by Mr. Orcndorttof themurderla substantially as we have published Ifc-Tura.]

nITmW of ‘^c murdcr was evidentlyplunder. U seems last fall a man by thoname.
could be

Isdfcma' “"d from Whatth?™ c ed
.

tod 110 particnlar hnatnessan acquaintance with Ott,Orendorifhad plentyof moneyandfew d
,

a J" before the murder,rff had sevcrai thousand dollars In the£iibutw 1 brought it to thecity tor safeThe: murderer therefore got but lit-,for hl» crime. !

trunk of Mr. O.’s hired man,which'Wnl?' d ,omc *»«Wta moneySd beenbroken open and the moneywas gone. Aboutas mnch more belonging to airfo. was miss-mg from another place. From Green’s Intl-mey with Ott, both before and after the mur-rf/r’ ® c£bis they.had been out hunting,togetherboth the day before and the day after:themurder,)things look suspicions for both’There are others who are Implicated,descriptions of whom have been given to thepolice, and no pains will be sparedto ferret
horriblecrimcf*'” Partictatore °r thi*
.

Jj**; Prcndorff appears like a very honest-hauted man and good citizen, and has thewirm sympathy and good wishesof all thosewhoknow him, as well as allwho have sympa-thy with the unfortunate. 1
Slacc writing the above, we have been in- !formed through the officers of the Nebraska, j

S*. of Sheriff Reeves with |
Ott, the latter confessed that he had anaccom-piice by the name of Green,'a young man ofabout 21 years of age, whose fatherisa farmerm the neighborhood of Orcndorff’s. SheriffReeves immediately proceeded to the localitydescried, and arrested Green, who is now Injail at Pekin*
«„

ilrv£rcndorff has b<?cn summoned fromour office to return to Pekin.
PCBTHER NEWS FHOM PEKIN—7 p. jf.

So?lCal’.t- Rtoa«> of thesteamerLa Salle, which has just arrived, that there Isgreat excitement in Pekin, nndthere is & «*.port that both OU and Green willbe lynchedto-morrow by thepeople of Tazewell countyunless stronglyprotected by lawand order.
FUSION IN NEW TOBK.

BSdy.fi? Dickinson on Douglas—-fustOr'll™ Con,,dcrc<l C'outend-
A meetingof the straight-out Democrats ofBroome County,K. T., was held, last Thurs-day evening, in the largo hall which thegood

people ofBinghamton, when they wish togive
formalutterance to their feelingson allmat-j tors of general local interest, nsnaßyappropri-ate for sucha purpose.

The assemblage of Thursdayis describedby
the “oldest inhabitant,” as having been the
most imposingand effective demonstration otthesort ever seen within the place. The first
speaker Introduced was Hon. JamesT. Brady,
Democratic candidate for Governor. He
nonneed Donglas as a traitor to theprinciplesof the Democratic party, and set forth theBreckinridge platform as the only one onwhich the Democratic party can stand here-

) after. Supporting the Fusion ticket, he says,
! Gmn °t help Donglas, while itwill keep theor-j ganization of the parly in the hands of theBreckinridge men and give them control of
theNational Democracy in ISGt TheBreck-
inridgeState ticket, says Mr. Brady, is to bekept in the field atall hazards.

Thisspeech adds another to the many evi-
dences that the Democrats are fighting forISOt Theygive np the contest for the pres- :ent. In spite of the noise and clamor which
they keep np about it, they concede amongthemselves thatLincoln is tobe elected, anda
Republican administration is to come intopower. But each wing of the party aimtalcontnl of the Democracy in the nest cam-pnign.
5 e w> extract from the speech •

Mr. Brady explained the opinions of thosewho concurred with himas toslavery In (heTerritories,and said that the friends of Breck-inridge and Lane were contending and wouldcontend, for the Constltntion and the Union“.j equality in theUnion to all the States, llisaid that they had not made any compact withthe friends ofDonglas or the committee of fif-teen In New York, which from patriotic mo-tives had recommended a Union ticket. Butthey had concluded to support that ticket inthe ensuing election, because its meeetsmatdnot helpEouglat, hutmight defeatLincoln, andwould surely ostia JlrecUnridge. Our Slateticket Is to keep the field at allhazards Itsbanner is toarray those who contend for ourpnncjples. It Is to lie thcuuclensofa Nation-al Democratic party—the only one that cansurvive the contest of ISCO, whatever may lieIts result—the organization which, in IStttwoidd control Inany convention assembled tomeet a President, after tUe one now to be cbo-sen—a parlj not seeking for preferments orspoils, and to which our friends at the Southmlsht confidently look for consistent ener-getic, and uncompromisingsupport of all theirconstitutionalrights.
Inow address myself to thehonestDouglasmen, whomI consider to be misguided breth-ren, wandering away from theright path, ledon by “amockary, a delusion and a snare”but whom I hope to see one day again incurranks, welcomed back as prodigal sons. I askeach of them this question, and 1 he" a re-sponse from the friends of Mr. DoughS, espe-

cially from thosewhoadvocatehis cause. Wbvis he running as a candidate?
I will tell yon my friends by whom he wasnominated—bya body for which Mr. Douglasat last has great affection—he was nominatedby himself, lie is emphatically his own can-didate. He evidently means to continue Inthe field, even ifhis end he not more giorionsthan to “die in the ditch." Ho knows thatit is quite impossible for him to obtain oneelectoralvote froma solitaryState, except per-haps Missouri, unless Indeedthe fusion ticketsucceed in Now York. Can any gentleman

Pjesent suggest the name of one state tehieh*M'tf'‘*™to/°rC>ougtat’ It Is said toknowthat Mr. Douglas, with the ability which hisadmirers claim he possesses, has not, since thehope of the Presidency firstostensiblyalluredhim, succeededin doing anythingvaluable forthe American people, except affording onemore striking Illustrationof the difference >-eltween a politiciananda statesman. Thevonth
of Americaare indebted to Mmata miminaaan.ple When they desire to feel the distinc-tion betweenan ambitious Intriguer andInteUigent patriot, they
Dongiasas the former,and in thehri/ht me™of the latter such men as Andrew Jackson.m™.°i?,y 30ra D °ngias thus nominatehlmselfr and persist in entorainghts pretendedclaliM before thepeople, hut hi serins to d

“

sire the late of Samson,and be content to per-ish in thernlns of onr Democratic temple ifhe can bnt exercise his “giant” strength’to
ittarutolcolumns of thestructnre and whelm
wxur cixiEi. a. dickevso.v mcncs of doco.LAS.After Mr. Brady had concluded, Daniel aDickinson was called out and spoke. Amon"
other thingssaying: 0

Mr. Douglas thinks that he represents theDemocratic party, but he docs not. He Is therepresentative of a taction. This he win mZ.cover when he reaches the bottom-whirl! howilL My friend asked significantlywhat he wasrunning for. ThlsrenJnds me ofthe lawyerwhose tedious argument provokedfrom a testy judge the question, “What doyousuppose I sit here for?” fo which thecounsellor sagaciously responded, “Isupposeyou're sitting therefor three dollars a day Isuppose my friendcan be answered in so'me-whatthesamevVay, Mr. Douglas is runningfor twenty-five thousand dollars aor in the perspective. He thought when he
commenced the campaign thathe was coimrtoset the whole country on fire, bnt tho tile-graph recently- gave ns assurances of theamount of his services in Maine and otherplaces, IncludingPennsylvania. Homust haveknown that hecannot, in allhuman probabili-ty, obtainoneElectoral rote tn any Slide He isrunning tartly forrevenge, and partly in ordertocreate hereafter akind ofNorthern party—-thepresent design being simply to defSt MrBreckinridge. In the hope that Mr Doug-las has now, or of the future, I thinkhe is destined to be disappointed, and thatnochance or event in thecontest can carry himor his fortunes Into the District of Cotam-bla. It is frictions In thehighest degree, andthe lowest, tovote for him at all, anderiSSDemocrat who is pressing for Mr. Dongias lapressing for Mr. But

Is, in a political sense, thestate of sin and mls-ery. Lincoln willcarry some of the NorthernStates, and atans a chancetobe elected. Brack-inrldge standsa cliaueeto be chosen, and Bellhasa contingent chance to get into theHouse:hut Dongias nas no more chance. In any sense
wSn'rii “fbeloglraDslated, likeEnbehandElijah—and that Is a veryremote possibility.No Democrat ofany Intelligence will tcUmothat Dongias has any expectation of gettin"enough electoralvotes to canyhis name Intothe House. If Dongias had been withdrawnin obedience to public opinion and sentiment’.and the necessitiesof theoccasion, Mr Brack’Inridgc would, IheUete, have carried Pennsvi-ranhi, andNew York, too-tlut is, if theDemc-cratlcparty had not been divided. Theremitnow isproblematical or speculative;but 1havegiven yon mv emad opinions. If wasan Im-position, this introduction of Mr Don-das'name, when the Northern people saw°thcwholebody ofSouthern people protostagaiiisthis nomination. It was madness then to u^eDe“°o»‘l<= party, andthe menwho did so cared no more for thetrueinterestsof thatparty thanthey didCor the inteniUj!rangements of tho Esquimaux Indians yP*Douglas and his ■ followers pressed hisname. Breckinridge was entitled, speakin" fageneral terms, to the whole m vdtra of the% ‘ben ad Dongias S?trade himselfupon them at a period soerithhistory, and when fte interests ofthcSontti wero especiallyinvolyed? Bnt thosespurred him onandhoundedhim bn werefebnns to get possession of the NationalThatwas tho Mecca oftheir expee-taUona, Mr. Breckinridge is not one of

°,nc face South andanotherNorth, attemptingby whafcvcrmcahsto array
-

a^n«V>«other, andwhoftoS?«Pre“l
.

0Il~an “Presslon more

defended Mr. Brecfcin-ridge against thecharge ofbelnga Dlsnalonlirt.
—Six or the American Senators who sciredwithErwins Broohs in thc'JfcwTorkSenate ■have declaredfor Lincoln. Thls.'we believe’Incindea all the Americans In'the 'Senate atthat time, vei-,.: >:• j,: nl
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Tho Official Vote Complete—Curtln>»
majority 32,002.

ATOrroa orstiLiL, oornwoa.
„ ..
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The Census or gndilcu.
[From theDetroit Free Preen.]

* jetmlnglyunnecessary delay In clos-er wWciT:t, irm’°* certain districts—front tworeturcs have not yet been received,“f‘•'cpcpu'atioa of which Is cstlmated-we’areenoblcd to make the following statement°f ‘“f SUtoat lhcfct Of Janeb Biren in connectionwith thetwopreceding censuses, as follows •

”

ABoST""’ ISM.
Alcona,

’ Alpena,’ Osl] 7,601 mow
coda, MonUuorencl,Tosco, Ogema. Ros-common. Wexford, • *
Miiwaukle. Antrim,Otsego, Kal kaska,

„

and Crawford
Bayt
Barrr
Berrien
Branch

*’*

Calhonn* ~,c«a..T!T..Chippewa., t
, cantonDelta*

Eaton
Emmett*

1 Genesee
Gratiot* ’***“

Grand TraverJe****“'
Hi115da1e........ ;
Honghton....
Huron
Ingham ..*.'..****
lonia
Isabellaand Clare****”

Jackson **"

10431Kalamazoo ’.l'.! lallTa»eut* 12.01ftLelanawandMonltoa*Lapeer
Lenawee **’*

Livingston...
ManUtee*
3!addoaw*....Macomb
Marquette
Mason *”*

MecostaandO&ceola*V.Mlchllimacklnacand 21,iJ*® S.CSB1 Midland and Gladwin.. 6SI Monroe 11

M0ntca1m........ 'Sfi{ MwkcgnnV. 601

i 2sr* nd, lj,’ M

{ Oceana
. Ontonagon...

Ottawa
I PresqueIsle*
; Saginaw....,I Sanilac......

{ Schoolcraft.,
i Sheboygan*.

I Shiawassee..
{ St.Clair

St. Joseph...I Tuscola
I Van Boren..

I Washtenaw^
! Wayne

s,<m
11,417
13.473
10.182
10,907

bOS6,103

.... 3.1667.821 13,871
15.724 20.986

52.7C8 30.747
13.124 17.7*11.002 I.SQ3
8.W2 13,915

•••• 1.192
10.963 16,484

2.679 1,118
16.87(1 22.49712,031

16,150
70S
210

8.631
7,697

911 1.47019.188 25.7072,973 9,190
702 S.IGS11.222 17.427

10,727 16,685
1.4X321.855 25.70U10.893 31CC317,30.721
3.2019.7 M 11.759

31.148 SBUsaKl« 16.851
971

I.9GQ
22.857
2.822
t»*
WT

7,(8E)
26,372
13,485

15,530
138

1,W3
18,11-1

••••5 bU313,123 21,5352,060 3.374
• 3.W7

31.88-1 28,374
••••I 1,768

3.6C2 4.3707.337 13.223
2.609
2,112

1.«53 12,7003,529 t,«W
• -5 78

1230
10,420
12.733

515
7,419 12.35616.897 30,633
If 037 31,1031.501 4.&047.750 12.22628.830 99,19060.773 73,501

291
5.900

23,567
43.750

>397,654 509,374 749.9G9

V
jXo return*.

Total.

(Otherwise estimated.Tincladedin Ottawa at the last census
a?ove figures arcall taken from theoffl-clal returns, except one district of Waahteniv2™ °f 0II5» in w Wch the cen-f.“* ..“Pi yet completed. Theestimate* «fthese districtsare based upon the proDortlonate increase ofthe other dfitrirt! SSJcounties fromwhich returns have been receiv-&^„“criU no£

AUCTION NOTICE.
Weirtn exhibit on Thursday,uthluat.. horn the

Closing out Auction Sales
°r “e *T?eaT*tacS!XTc”^?S|?S!,0,,

- L-

OVER 1,000 PIECES DRESS STT.irg
ctttfpaaaoztxbt vtajirr or

PlainBlack Silks, Black Flgnr-
ed Silks, Plain Colored Silks,

And allthe Choicest Koveltles la

ILLniIXATED SILKS, POUPiOOFE SILKS,
Double FacedSilks, Hop. Bin..,

Five, Seven and XiaoFlouaced
SULK A2TE) VEX.-VTSX ROBES.

SUPERB LYONS SILKS,
Brocaded withVelvet, la Color, for Street and Even-InjDrenee. Also, over 1,000Piece, of
Rich Paris and Lyons Dress Goods,

FRENCH MEBIKOa,
OTTOUASB,VELOCE3, VELOUBS ESPTVCLE-REP. OTTOMANS.

'

ILLUMINATED CROKGEZJS, Ac, *c.
Thew sooda and elected for
City Slotall Trade,

Bat owing to the lateness of the seasoa. end the n»»L�eirai end unexpected dcpretalon in the SoqUip™trade, were forced open the market and etnern
SOLD AT All IMMEUE SACIIFItE.

SS buS nS?m€Ta‘^w
Lyons Flouted Rohes, for%ii Wsrth SSO.

Elesant Seven and NineFlounced
Velvet Babes tbr *3O, Cost to Import *6O.

"Art^rxxl.largely,.e tu offer oSSkSTv." wc bo“t6l

THE GSEATESIBAEGAIHB E7EE KKffWH.

We wffl exhibit at the tame timeParla Novelties hi
szoh vaaiiVßT czjoaks.

Extremely tLoic Prices.

taS,*f!a’,?^X^S'l.U ’tAn F *«“Ancaon. Mannlic.

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
Which weofferatwholeote or Belall for oetCAqnOXLT.M pace, that cannot be competedTrim la thie

W. Jf. BOSS &. CO.,
' 167 and 169 l.Va Street

[oeUday.tmi

FALL GOODS.
CLPP-S) HOSlfcttT AXD ODER CJLKHE.MS,

zif W»CPTtnp.UDlßßniCTirngiv.

ffl^rCSs^tee,L TS'g-„rpWd.Daaas axsCuux Taanasc»-thelatest choice strict.

u"‘

toPgnch and German Conetifrom the belt minalc.
llslrNeta of the latest strict. -

tar
AND POPULAR BOOKsI

EVERETTS LIFE OF WISnn'GT«N
Price sl.

NEMESIS. BylUrtonHarlaad.' Price* $1.25

BEULAH. Price tU2S
RUTLEDGE. Price |L3S.
TEE SUJTNT SOUTH. By the tottiorol "Prtoo

of Uie Boose ofDavid.” Price SIA

HISS GII.BEBT’S CAKKEH.
.. By Timothy Iltooah. Price *L2i.‘

' Tor Ml*by - TT. B. KEEK|
1 • : Pootseller, Ko. US Lake str

JTALL ani> winter goods
EECEIVDIO DAILY BY

7. 08. C^.ZITXm,
A very attractivestock of

WINTER DRESS GOODS
SOW IN STORE.

LACES iJID EnmtOIOEniES
At Half-Price taClose oat the Stock.

SECOND-HAND DESKS FOR SALE.
T. B. CARTEE. Iso Like Street.

OROCKERY AND GLASS

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
<lB - Xiolce Street, Chicago - 4Q

loporters aod Dealers fa

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
BIITAIIIA AID SHTEB-PUTED WARE,

PLTOD AND KEEOSEHE3IAMPS,
TABLE-CUTLERT AXD LOOKING-GLASSES.

Aak tbe attention ofDealers to tbeir

large and Complete Stock of Goods,
WWch they offer lov for Ca»h or good 2fotea.ao3CLeaCA<B»

G. H. & L. LAFLIN,
42 A44 State Street— 42 A44

WHOLESALE DEALERS INj

NEWS, LEDGER, WRITING
-AJND

FEAT PAPERS
Of Every Description.

STRAW AND TAR BOARDS,

PHDITISQ DTK,
AND ENVELOPES

AT LOW PRICES
•dWIMm

JJ I* E G A N T
FALL AND WINTER OPENING OF

JIIILINERr GOODS.

MISS A. K. WILI-IATIS.

««r?&.tSVi?°r^™p„7 “«•tcr

H. IT* WETHERELL,
- - Street -

AVherc rite Ls prepared toshow the richest Concert tobe found In the city.
°?w * n,l In every line. em.fVle 2 °f-Flower*. Eiboaef and Blits®i. ii-ttcrtiill * for Bonnets In every varietyofSon of j*na RetaiL auen-v?2jsnSlS*!^[*** fnvlt**d before purchasing. No. Ufsw a°°™ ca*t of SUte street.ocULAS.oy U

. W. WKTIiEREIX.

2 Ep HYK WORST EDS,
WOOLEN YARNS,

WOOLEN HOSIERY

BOYS’ HAND-KNIT SOCKS,
Infants’ Wool llooc.

NEW WORSTED GOODS.
The Cortessa Sleeve, Hasaian

HooU, Kfiqniraaux Pant?,Clioice IVlaripoaaH,
noods, Mittens, Gaiters, Socks, etc.

BLUR SETS,
Za Silk, Chenille, and Worsted.

commenced sr.rpi>3Sßs,
And Embroidered Mawrial* of all kind*.

SUTTON & BURKITT,
41 • . LASALIX STREET . . -||-><t-d18.2m (OppositeHoffman’* Dank.)

MTIDGE’S
American Sherry,

THE NORTHWEST
producing its own wine.

A Great Want Supplied.

ffiS&Ste'ffij- u b'fas

STBAWBEBST VAIIETY OF RHDBARB.
.&S 2& **r" *“i-a^^lSr"-aEMtofUwithtoeiwpptoac§ee£ 0T"“wa,»- »ro

Sold at menuCicturcr’* prices by

J^agtjerreotypes.
The Best and Cheapett in the City,

AT HE S L E E ’ S ,

113 - - - Lake Street ... 113

PHOTOGRAPHS.ThoHeat andCheapest in the city.
At Hesler’s, 113 lake Street

IYORYTYPES,Theßeat andCheapest in thocity.
At Healer’s, 113 lake Street

meea iaottpes,Theßeat andCheapest in thocity.
At Healer’s, 113 lake Street

ambrotypes,
TTie Best and Cheapest in ths City,AT HESLER’S, NO, 113 LAKE STREET.

[*esvq»yi

QA S n ADVAX CE S.
WAKEFIEU»,.XASH Ac CO.,

Liverpool andLondon.
?rt‘id

.

T““m'na
meats to the »bore bon*e, ofJMCOV Lard tmn_
VISIONS. Md PUODCCE tcccwij. br

raMussssn.
TT WORCESTER’S IMPROVED•\7*• PIAXO-FORTES.

•moms the ant in the t£anur ™iI?TI I,SS£ ed

LARGEST^WHOLESALE
Musical Instruments and Strings.

-nn*ius batjzih.
09 Somil Clark. Street, CUcaeo,

Sd ■••"ponrr of Musical laitrataents

ATTHE LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES.
, __ J. baueb.
T) RU M S AND BRASSCTSTBUMENTS.

JCUBS BAUEB,
SrAXrFACTUKEB OP

DRUMS AND BRASS INSTRUMENTS.
99 Sodtb Clark street, Chicago.

TocUdaHy]w. W. KIMBALL, . Ti,LrmDEiIEBIX ffWTU
PIANO FORTES and MELODEOSS,

No» 90 Clark Street,
HALLETT, DAYIS Sz CO.’S

Premium pisoo Fortes, which hsv# Wn
turti.wonm temtai luLu

CEO. A. PRINCE'S MELODEONSriASOa TO BBW. ’

Apply»tHailestore, nSouth QsrfcitrMt

QHICAGO TYPE FOUNDRY
PRINTERS’ WAREHOUSE,90 Washington Street, Chicago

{%KOff£,SSS^Sr.^SSf&3ssffil^U..out«p^.un^~pK[mhiiwaT] "UA>°£ TreaßUfer.

Produce Commission Jtere.l..-.-
“ W-ATEII

,AlHa'« llalldlae. CSlcspoBojtacttconiiauinrtnJrweoaualMtoa, [lyx-l^la

CUP-STAIRS.]

CARPETINGS.

furnishing goods.

UPHOLSTRY GOODS.mmm
PRIME LIVESiGEESE FEATHERS.

SolllatorcbWiUtlns*
GREAT CARPET HALL,

135 d: f^T...LakeStreet,
I*e29.dUT-3in]

X° THE LOVERS OP
GOOD TEAS & COFFEES.

Tba Best and|C&oapest at

S T A SI T 0 jV ’*S,
NO. 48 CLARK STREET.

Twenty per cent eu bo found

At Wholesale and Retail.

™E BEST AND CHEAPEST
HAVANA SEGARS.
Tit My Scjar* toFor 25 Ctn.
Try My Scgars 8 For 25 Cl*.
Try My Scgan _ 7 For 25 Cu,
Try My Scgan c For 25 Cte.Try My Scgan 5 For 25 Cl*.
Try My Scgan 4 For 25 CIS.Try My Scgan a For 25 Cl*.
AU Imported direct, endbetterfor the Mouejlima canD« found ASTWBXJI*.ocl ®MyJdpg

JONES,PERDUE & SMALL,
122 -

- Lake Street - • 12%
maxcfacitrehs op

blank books.
tsrAasxALxas in

■WRITING- PAPERS,
Envelopes, Memorandum and

Pass Books.
mro ZKKa awd rtnnis,

Cards and Cardboards.
BOOK BINDERS’ STOCK,

A?ra> OFFICE WATIONEBY.
JOSES, PEEDHE A stf*n

132 Lake Sheet.

gMITH & PRINDLE
ceil the attention of the public to their
labge stock of

FALL AUD WINTER GOODS.

BNPHB
Stock of Furnishing Ccods

wool ,„ds«.s«.

* ewevaere. Dent (breet the place
. la LU„

TAILORING

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
B. L,. HLLt,

Dearborn Street m • 64
non m umoas aonr.

IbtUc* attention to hislarge andsuperiorstock of th*bestand latest styles lb*Fill and Whiterwearof

oa.sbimbh.hh.
CLOTHS, VESTINGS,

:smNG goods, *.c
From loot experience M. cutler, he tur«ui.M
Well Hade andas Good Fitting a GannontA>can he obtained.

OCMSB-Inl “•LJDU,i(TOutTl||or<
—— Oearbonistreet

F. L VINCENT & CO.,

,„.

HDM,EOPATH,C PHARMACY,02 Street, m,,
■ATT or CIAJUC.

Wholesaleand BetaQ DeaZea* inHOMEOPATHIC JHBIPICIXKS.
Andererj rarfetyof Pbjiidaa's

. OFFICE CHXST3 AMD POCKET

*"B‘“li3SS^a7 to "o»w-

300 PIECES
MERRIMAC PRINTS

8 Cent* per yard atWioleeale.
P. PAIiKEE,

AIVB HO LAKE STIIEErmygCHy

250 Pieces Real English '

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
00 Centa per Yardlat BetaJl.

P. PAUEEH,
I*»a.“i4 A?rP 118 LAK]E st»kkt.

400 PIECES
HAMUTON JkTSTD FA.CTFXC

delaines.
IT 1-2 Cent* per Yard at midlesaTe.

P. PAXKEB,
112, 114 AND no LAKE STBEET.oo2B.Ufcna *’

GREAT CARPET HAH

Hollister & Wilkins,
115 k 11T - - - Lake Stnet --- Jls k 111

The Best Goods at Low Prices.

tssts^sflssss:
(knrML •?«* pattMna; eouiprUns the

OIL CLOTHS.

ti£ouci'SSSsSiitSSSf*“a t, '“lAr'u"'i
MATTINGS AND RUCS.SaSVII!S°S,?. r

„

offl J'7> CborcSrj. Vo„lba>«, ir

t«nsSM^ad o^*t,Wf ,srd/* wWe: MofctUr. Vet

CURTAIN GOODS.French Broeatclle. Satin DfLainpu. Kernel. .

«ut; Vut Curi““ k2l"mTws


